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IPSwmmi Unamclcd ware
Beyond Compare-Quadrupl- e

coated
Stransky Ware.

rag
Enameled on Armor Pttte Stett It resists

hird ussge one piece outlast a hslf doten
imitattona. No seama to ruat It'a PURE,
HEAUTIFUL, CLEANLY. When a dealer

B .

JTl I- - gfWsBjI
OBmd saya: " Thia la Imported" ihtn't the lime to I

sW see ifitie label reads Siranskv I H I
Steel Ware.

ijjjjl

iBB?
STRANSKY ft CO.

jll j

We have the agency for Roseburg

for this celebrated ware, as well as

for all else that pertains to a stricflly

up-to-tod-
ay Hardware store, and our

prices are always right when quality

of the goods offered is considered.

Churchill, the Hardware Man
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

THIS IS THK PLACE JWJTRADF.

THE PLINT50NB SHOE la the Beat Dress Shoe on the Market.
Fi tmI Claaa K i u r : i utiii l'hnr-e- Reasonable.

L. OOODflAN, Next Dor to BastMi'a Oracary Store.

i

f

we ask is a trial.

A SHOE

RIGHT ON TIHE
That is the way every Railroad Man wants to be and

if ho lias one of the Famous

ROCKFORD OR HAMILTON
Watches, lie will have no trouble whatever. 'Come and
see in' Stock and you will be more than pleased.

Classes Properly Fitted and Adjusted- -

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
of all kinds. All

Remember the I p Store of

W. E. CLINGENPEEL,
in the PLAitroSALBR building.

IBUy SHOES AT STORE

Wf handle Shoea that are desirable,
comfortable and fashionable. Our stock is

very complete,

WE ASK YOUR JUDCMENT

If you want, to got your money's worth,
come and sen us.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Turns out good work with neatness and
dispatch.

PARROTT IU?OS.
ROSEBURG OREGON

NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM ALL SOURCES

Items of Interest Gathered and

Condensed for the Busy

Plalndealer Readers

Orrfon State Nwi
Tha Washington eottoly Hoard o(

OotBBllsalnners rnfusnd to reduce the
SOBtBOfO I'lti'llli" aaanaauient Irom $10,-iXX- l

nr mill, to $1,000 (in tlx, lualu line,
.1 aa i"i

W. T. Campbell and nsmaiatea offer

'ii limiiah Ktlie-n- e Mwnr fur oarntlllK
thi propOSSd municipal water and ac

.I'm! lur "i.lHXI, rr it iiii

Pniiiet KsMStly i srreatnd while
paddtioi knives at l.a firamle, (or hav-

ing bn ken into tin- I ,real.Katnrn store,
.a PsndlsloBa

Halein la nil (STB up OTSf I In- - ipmatioti
ill Krnniinii a ttl,iihi)iii franchise, and
that may lie an Imiiiii hi lln approaching
mi iinu-- i Mtl campaign.

While pacing tlm lloor of Ma prliMiii

roll at (irants I'aaa. 1 .t Jennings
cursed liia tUtSf fur Dot OOfltoSOlng thnt
lie killed b father in the Qraolta Hill
i t it i ii at district, recently.

Meuiliera 1. tl xeeulivo committee
of Um National BdoOtUoBol .aix iatlon
ar in Dm IWilli. looking OVW that filly,
aa a place lur holding the next gather-
ing nl that big; organisation.

Tom Gsff, Ohtnswsp, was trrsstsdsl
AIImiiv, lur threatening to kill H U.
Srhialer, a Harriahtirg hotel man

Boko Ctty, w im ii rciuMMi ttn.otio,
from Andrew Osftmlt, a year ISO (or a
free public library, baa experienced a

change "I heart aodhaa dooiood to ao
repl tli,' MUM if Mr. I 'armtrin ia willing

By a sole of ' to H, th- - city ninurll ul
I irngun City refin-n- to (tim tlm people
if tliat place a BBSiPPfi to tutu upon ItM

fOestt0a of granting lli Oregon Water
.v Powsi Co., a SB y.-a- r Irsighl (ram-bin-- .

'Mm tlrat M. R. COBFSB of SoiOBt won
ml ill a rontcat over Um Hill ul tlm
lata, lira. KIIob Bsgtsr, ol that place,
who loft $800, lor 0 MS pipe organ for
Um sdtflofi.

In t iii Ir s.im Domain.

lii ofdst in obosl tin- - soUowo, Jobom
v. Barooo atortrod hlmsoll to doath ai
Hull,', Muiitanii, where In' wan to liai- -

boon Iiiiiik fur bovtsg klllod Potiioli
Bulojr, of i in, smbo ptaoo,

llnviiiK low. I dim llnOS ho " a
Iwliy, .Mra. Mary Kaa, of Kloni t'ity.
Iowa, BlopOtl with hoi 1'. yi'iir-oli- l DOOOtn

to marry bits,
Myat,-r- shfOBdl tlm doitb ol Mi-- h

Cali-y- , a Nhw York SMMtf frl, u BMB
ln-- r of ltiH'kfnllnr'a BoiBOBJf 'Ii,kiI fiJoOB,

w BO OBBinittod anii iilc.
Obioi Ulebellonnd foor booki of Um

riothssd ndlana, in MobIbbb, tmv

Ik'ii am-atu-l for kickiuk to dfiOth
sqtMB nfOoBMi PrariOi

Drnmbolloi Brae., at Wnlla Wnlla,
Wuh. , sold to the Jobs Boom Co., B6,

000 boaboU ol blnoHon wimat, at w
ooBti, fros on boon! the vara.

Tin' larrimiui, w ith Mina Alien Itooa,'-velt- ,

dati(lilrr of tlm I'rneiiluiit, on
boord, Droosod Um oooBtry, xoinit from
San Krunrlaco t i Ihiiulin In forty hoiira.

I'rt'Hiili'nl ltooH,'v,lt ia 1. rcceivi'd

what you get at

In the Houllmru atatna will, SSSB anna
and Is louiliircd iirmtt uvatlona nvury
abofOi

Kmery MitCllntot'k, artuary fur the
Mutual l.lfx Inauraiicii Co., of New
York, wlili Ii la now in tlm coiirta, aaya

that th i mind liaa Ihm'oiiih
liy tlm many coiilll,:tiiiK ruuiura.

Kut in- - Bilmlttoil having Inantxl money
to Intimate friends at I '.j p,n rent ir
BBBBBIi

Dr. M. Oi atartOH, a wealthy IprlBf'
Bald i Mo., p I. veil inn, Iniriiud Ills flngvra
nil Iii i im itpn linv iiiii Hi" lock w

Mra. (Caroline Kognra, halfhreail
imgru ami Ctmmk, who died at Ia

Augtia. la aald to Iw i:t yeara oUi
Kin IIIiik DM Indiana, on the I'intali

rarvatlon, in t'lali, liavx hecii having
a dig riot ami the I S triHiie hail to
taku a BBBjdi

I'liruna, Kuril Smoot ami the iiriny
raiilet-- are aonm of tin, luiorlHnt auh
jtH'ta v liirli the BBtlOBBi WT, 0. T. 0,

now In aeaalon at l.ua a

prona,H, to consider.

Across the Waters

Word comes that the Chineee army ia

getting to lie a much better drllieti body
of limn, ami the other uationa are great
Iv aurptieed at the allowing which la

hiug mail,, along thia line.
In qOOlllSg a bail riot at Santiago,

Chile, thrrr thotisaiid troops killed
alxly ieoplo. The trouble la not yet
over.

Hinting ami bloo.lv flbta an- - occur-lu-

ijulte frmpirntly In many purta of

lttiala and much fnara are entertnliitKl
lor the future.

Tl e Oar Of Huaala may have to flee

Irom the capital at St. i'etnraburg, in

which event lin would leave Count Witte
in charge of affairs.

Cholera In- - Iwnn atauiel out ol

Manila, bol it OOBUbBN to exiat in the
l'hillpplue provinrr.

RIOTING GREEKS

RECEIVE SENTENCE

In ihn circuit court, Friday morning,
in. if.. Hamilton passed upon the motion
lor BOS) Iffsla, In UmOBOBJ agam-- t Tom
UoorgOfii ftjBtOBB Mixes and PotorDoBiM,
Um i line Qrookg srbo were fooad gmliv
by the jury of inrit.ng a riot at Qlss
briHik Hi drill,-,- ! I hear motions and
the 008ft PfOOOadod to pnaa SMtSBOl
upon the prlaouers. (leorgeasBd Miea
weinearh given leu yenra in tlm atale
penitentiary, and DsBsBli WBOM casn
Bod inpsalad to the jury to the ex lent
that the IhmIv mended him to the
mercy of the court, wita given only three
yenra, wlili h ia the lowei-- t BOBtOBOa that
c mid bfi given under Ihn law.

In paaaing BOBtOBOi Judge Hamilton
took laraainn to r, mark that the men
..oi rOOSlfOd a foil and impartial trial.

Jinlgn Knllrrli.il, cum ol the counsel
lor tlm (iieeka, gave notice in oa--

court, bat the OBM would he tpBOOlod
fotboaoproi n ol the stoto, Ha
- ii" conlldeiit of gnltint a new trial for
liia clieute, upon Ihn aBOWlBB, wblOB hi
will make to tlm higher court.

In ihn BMfBtlBM tlm attorneya lor the
BJfloOBSra will lake Ihn BSSSBMU) itapi
to delay tha oarrying out of tlm boo too cc
until the inatler COO he rulrd upon by
the Hiipremn court of thu state.

New lull atylna in ladtra patent leather
nliiM'a ut .loanplianu's.

our store as Being Kxac.t- - i

THEY ARE ALL HERE!

No matter what Watch Movement you want
we can supply your wants. Our reputation for
handliiiKthe BEST JEWI'LRY is well estab-
lished.

You Can Always Rely

On
ly a.s Represented. This is an Important Item when
it comes to buying Jeweler',

Our Repairing and Rating
Of watches speaks for itself. Wo arc excelled

by none and take pride in the satisfaction which our
work always yivos.

J.T.BRYAN, The Jeweler.

ROSEBURG ELKS

HAVE GREAT TIME

.,jha.

The Local Herd Has One of the

Finest Times It Has Had For

Many Day

Thursday evening, the members ol the
Koaeburg lodge, No. H6 Knnevolent
Onler ol Klka, hail a grand now-wow- .

It waa on the occasion ol the annual
"round up," and that progreasivn
order not known lor doing things by
halves, the alTair wns a decided succeas
In every particular. Preparations hail
been made a grand ecale and nothing
waa left uudone which would add the
ailcceas ol the occsjslou.

"rT)glr'

a. .

HOME OF
'ne of tlie moat important nvnntaof

tlm tnnmorahln evening waa the "clnaa"
of eobdldotM who riale "Sir William
(oat" into the order ami to glory.
Miean came, with one exception, all
bogs, out ol town plscns and indicateil
that tlm local halgn dra a not fonlinn ita

ml ership and influence within the
taiuiidaol I louglaa county. Thorn-thu- s

iiitrodovnd into the invatnrina of the
Ordaf were: llert It. Weathrook, ol the
Hotel MoOlallOOOl this city. "Bart"
BrOWBi Of Oakland; A. B. Flak, K. I.,

Fordo, Hola-r- t Francis, Marhof-frrauilll.-

Kdwarda. Marahfleld j

M. J. Hartaon, ol C,auilln .and I.. M.
I ravers, of Myrtle Point. These gentle

Carpets

of
ami

with

men aald to have paaaod through the
"trying ordeal," with for-
titude, and are each sporting a new pair
ol antlers, ol which they have every
roitflon to lie proud.

Among the visitors who
were preaent tend dignity ami add tfl
Interest to the occasion were, Judge L.
T. Harris ol Kugene and Hon. Walter L.
TtKixe, the Woodhtirn

who being men-
tioned nspirant for
honors in the First District. Mr. Tcme

a in. hi of the executive commltteo
ol the National Kraternsl
which has just boon in session In the
east, and ho came to this with
much which the aaeembled
members ami guests ol the evening en-

joyed the otmoet. Mr. Tooze rec-

ognised one of the most brilliant
Mjakera on the Pacific Coast, and when
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Full line of all of Carpet! on hand all
the ranging in from ao cents to S1.45
per yatd,

Ranges

distinguished

prominently
congreasional

grades

I r h

ELKS.
it was found thnt his could be
had at thin noted of lk- -, the
success of the affair waa assured. And

i he di l not disappoint them. As into
into be enters, he took

hold ol the Bob afit with great zest and
held tha cloaest attention ol the large
I. rmhlage throughout bis entire ad-- .!

rr-- a

This wsa one of the and
t orca-iona- ol ita kind that

Booabllfl LodlOOf Klka has
in its entire ten years of exiatrnre and
i, .. ....t r, w,;i ollg recall the import-
ant aroot

After tlm initiation and formal busl-BO-

CBBM one of thnae bsnquets for
w hich the Flta are noted, and there waa
a veritable "fuaat of reason and How of
soul."

Carpets

STRONG,

llll FURNITURE MAN

Comforts
Heat line of all-cotto- n filled Comforts we have

ever had, from $1.35 to $2.25 each.

Blankets
Full line of all-woo- l, Oregonmada Blankets;

also excellent line of Cotton Blankets at reason-
able prices.

flattresses
w

Buy one of our cttou-fel- t or cotton-fel- t and
rilk floss Mattresses, ami you have a
Mattress that will last a lifetime.

line Furniture,
Heating Stoves

at lowest prices consistent
good values.

becoming

welUknown poli-

tician,

Congress,

gathering
information

time, price

n
THE

presence
gathering

avorytblog abiOB

pleasantest
"tijoyabla

experienced

B. W.

Combination

Complete

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
When you want your Tanaum tint cleanod and blocked, or your suit
Trussed and (Moaned. I am also agent for BO, tl. PKICK, Chicago's

LtodlBO Tailor.

G. W. SLOPER,
ROSEBU-'G- , OREGON.
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